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BOOST TECH AND THE BIG ENDOWMENT 
•:nn PHOJJU - Kdlt.odal, Park 11081 ~ Park 1060 - DWS PH OR&8 
VOL. XI 
ATHLETIC OOUNCD. MEETS 
At a mee,);ing of r.he Ar.htetic Council, 
held on Wednesday e\·ening. there were 
several matters or importance brought 
up, bu ~ no definite act ion was taken. 
The matter of awarding letters to r.he 
cross country team was discuS~;ed at 
some lengr.h , and it will be decided at 
the next meeting who shall rereive 
them. · 
George V. Upton. '22, was elected as-
sistant football manager for the season 
or 1920. 
The baseball and (ootball o;chedules 
were gone over , but have not yet been 
appro,•ed by the council The tent.ath·e 
o;chedules are as follows: 
Ba.aeball 
April 17--<:onnecticut Sta te a~ Wor-
cester. 
Oct. 
2·1-Ma.o;saehusetts .Aggies at Am-
herst. 
!- Rhode Island Sta te at Wor-
cester. 
8-Rensselner at Tro\' 
12-St. Anselm Colteg~ at Worces-
ter. 
l~N"ew RlUllpshire State at \'l'or-
cester. 
20-Springfield (~ndingl at Wor-
cester. 
22-..\liddtebury at Worce.ster. 
Football 
2-Boston University at \Vorce.~­
ter . 
9-Connecticut State u Worces-
ter. 
U>- Massachuserl.s Aggies at Wor-
cester. 
23-Rensselaer at Troy. 
30-New York State Aggies at 
Broo.klyn. 
Nov. 6-Lowell Textile at Worcester. 
!~Rhode Island State at Kings. 
ton. 
OALJ:.lfDAR 
TIMidi.1- Basketball practice at 6 :00 
p. m. 
Wednesda.y - Basketball practice at 
5 :00 p . m. 
1'bunda.Y-Basketball practice at 5:00 
p . m. 
l'rida.y- 1\lass meeting or the entire stu· 
dent body, in preparation for game 
with Springtieltl Every student on 
deck. 5:00 p. m. 
\\'eekly Intercollegiate Rifie Match 
at ·t.OO p. m. 
Saturday - Basketball game with 
Springfield Every one out and 
bring someone else. 
SUnday-Go to church. 
Monday- TECH NE\\'S assignments. 
Room 113, r.f. E. Building. 5:00 p. m. 
Mandolin Club rehearsal. 5.00 p. m 
WORCESTER, MASS.. MARCP. 9, 1920 :-10 22 
JtTNIOR PROM 
The committee in tharge of th~ Ju·I TECH ONCE, TECH TWJCE OVER TUFfS 
nior Prom announces as ~trons and 
patronesses the following: 
Prof. and Mrs. lbrold D. Smot.h. 
Dr. and Mrs. lrn N. Elollis. I Basketball Team Has an Easy Time With Tufts 
Prof. and Mrs. Walter L. jennings. 
In pre,-iou.$ rears it has been the 
custom to ha\·e a lairh· large number of 
dances. This year, howe,·er. the com-
n ittee has decoded to reduce the nwn· 
be1 to sil<teen. It is e."<pccted that thi~ 
will a\'Oid any con!u~ion or mi!<tonder· 
sta11ding which might result if the 
danoes were sborL Each woll last about 
fil tetn minuteS. .\!though the number 
of dances seems small, there will be 
plenty or chances to exchllnge dante$ 
du..jng the intermission, when cut·in 
dn.1('es will be given. 
1'he order or dances is: 
I One step. 
2. Fox trOt. 
3 One step. 
·1. Fox t.rot . 
S. Waltz. 
6. Pox trot. 
7. One step. 
8. Fox trot. 
9. One step. 
10. Walt$. 
I I. Fox t rot. 
l'l. One step. 
l3. Fox trot. 
ROTIC!! 
The .\t.hletic Council recommends 
that the following insignia rule be add· 
ed to the constitution : 
A trnck " W " shall be gh·en to anv 
member ol the team fini•hing within 
the first te.n plnc:e.:;, in orrler of finish-
ing, not of sconng, at t.he N. E. I. A. 1\ . 
eros.• country run. 
A track "W " shall be gl\'l!n tl> any 
member of the team finishing first or 
second in a dual, or firs~. second or 
third 1n a trmngulor run. 
A " W " shall be gi,•en l.t> any member 
of the team fini•hing within the first 
ten places, in order of finishing, not or 
SC<Iring in a duul or triw1gle meet. 
This will be voted on at an A. A. 
meeting Fndli.y, ~farcb, l2, l020, at fi,•e 
o'clOCk in r.he Gym. 
C. H. NEEDHA:\t, Sec. 
The following men have won t.hetr 
track '"W": Garland. Hoar. Trombley. 
The following man have won thl'ir 
track "W": Marston, Conway, Wil-
liams.. R. White, Lundgren, Pickwick. 
The following have won their numer· 
H . One s tep. als : 11120, Grimwade, Bowes, Bou1oelle, 
15. Fox trot. Cowden, Berg, H. P Johnson, Stange, 
16. Waltz. Gamma!, G. H. Anderson, Hunt, Marsh, 
1'he intermission ill tak Ia be Dyer: 1921. Manning, Brown: 19Z2, Car-
• WI • e P ce · ter, Hoar, LundgTen. 
twooen the t>tghth and runth daoces.
1 wht-n sup~ w ill be served. ~IICTIKO OF T'Jia OOBJIIOPOLI-At present the ~ttee has not 'J'U CLUB 
agteed UPQO entertainment for Satur· 
Tech's basketball teams !llid into ._.asy 
wulS over Tufts last Saturday night 
when the Varsi ty trimmtd the Med-
lord aggr~~gn tion to the tunc or 52.29 
and the Seconds put Tuft6' ~nd.• 
nway 22-9. Ln.~t week Tech beat t.he 
!!llme team on the1r home floor b\ the 
saie margin of ten points and this 
game merely emphasi,ed thl! superior-
ity or the Engoneers llow~·er It must 
be said or the n sit.ors r.hat they plnycd 
a good game and de~n·cd the point!< 
that the ~· made. llo th gam~ """re 
lllowed up con~odembh· on account of 
the many fouls called but there was roo 
e,· iden<-e of 1n tend~d rough work. 
As ul!Ual Campbell and IJ11rry fur-
noshed the thrillers and produced 
many excellent &hot.s. Tom getting !<e\'• 
era! of the l•>ng variety and "Cy" work-
ing in well under the basket. The 
team's passwork WlUl o!l<Ceedingly dC\)eT 
and showed considerable impro,·ement 
0\'er the Connect.irut Aggie t.earn 
White and Pickwick are workUJIC well 
together in the backfield and while /l.r 
ch1bald is !Mlrely missed 1t i~ mre to 
say r.hat the guarding end of the game 
will be well taken care of 
PO<" TuCt6, Parron wo.s the leading 
basket-getter scoring five b.'\Skeu from 
the B.oor and shootin&' three from the 
free try line. lie had the eroove well 
marked and produced some clever lone 
shots or the swish ''ariecy. t}n(ortu· 
nately for the visitors. Pava. one of 
their best men, was forced to w1th· 
draw after the first ten minuu with 
da)' afternoon. Any suggestions along 
tho< line will be gladly received. 
'J'AU BftA PI n•anoJf8 
A ,.ery interesting meeting of the four ~sonals. But for r.his rather 
Cosmopolitan Club was held February I disc:ouragin& event the score would 
24, at which Dr. J. B. Zinn or the have been diJJerent, no doubt.. The 
I Chemistry department was the s~ker. Cohn brothers and LeC~Jn also plnyed !tis subject was "The Battle of Gettys- well lor Tufts. 
At a meeting of the Tau Beta Pi So. burg," which be presented in a ''tiTY Summary: 
ciety, the following members of the entertaining and instructive manner. W. P. T 
Junior Class were elected to member· Dr. Zinn is a native of Gettysburg, and ClUllpbell rl 
ship: has been familiar with its histOrical as- Colesworthy rl 
Chemists: sociations since childhood. He alJQ at.. St.oughton If 
Cornelius A. Callahan tended the fiftieth encampment of the Rerr)• c 
Howard S. Carpenter G. A R. nt Gettysburg, and rein ted sev· \VIute rg 
EaT! a . Winslow eral interesting inciden" in connection Hunt rg 
Eleetrics: with il... Pickwick 
Gl$. 
9 
2 
0 
7 
I 
0 
3 
Fls. 
0 
0 
0 
8 
0 
0 
0 
Harold S. Black The following men were elected to 
Roger R. Jenness membership in the club· B. \\'. Aspe· Totals 22 8 
lning R. Smith lin, S. H. A'<'ery, W. R. Carrick, C. F. Tufts Gls. Fa. 
Harold B. Whitmore. Carlstrom, B. .~tillenko, Y , 1\1 iodt_ag.l R. Cohn rf Z 0 
Mechanics: Pt-of. R. C. )oshn ilnd Mr. W . C. fhm· Farron If 5 3 
George p Condit mer were ••lected as._o:ociate members of Kirc:h.min c 0 0 
Lawrence S . P otter the dub. I (C(Intinue<l on Page 2, Col 3 l 
Meet Me at P ut's after the Springfield Game. 
Pts. 
18 
•I 
0 
:!Z 
2 
0 
6 
52 
Pto;. 
• 13 
0 
2 TECH N E W S 
piona of lftw ZDI!And 1lui they will timea without ao,y aueh plan of worlr, TECH NEWS no' liop our team if evety man that but we beline that this u oue time 
Pubh•hed every Tuesd3y of the Senool eneadl hU school is on band to urre when nearly .,~oua will find it nee: .. 
Year by thl<t team to do Its utmost. l&l)'. Remember that if you can .-et 
Tha Tech lfewa Auoelation ot 
Woreetter Polytechnic lo.ltitute 
TER~S 
In the put ramu this season, It has by up to the •Print vacation without a 
Su!Mcriptioo per year 
Sincte Cop1es 
I be~n noticeable, that there bas been a sllp.up, your troubles will be over, for dump In the cbeerln&- when we have I the rut ot the year in c:ompa.riJon is 
not been aeorinc' or when there bu l uneventful Surely It is worth the try. 
$2 00 been a mbplaT on someooe's part. Dou't throw up your handl in despair 
&DITOBIA.L STAI"F 
07 G~ han .,en been beard when and trust to luck to rat you put the 
somelhfn.- went wronr. Groam never nui few -Its. Put in a few licks on 
won any ldnd ot rame and are oo.ly your own account and you are likely to 
Man:b 9, tnO 
CO~IPLIMEr-.:TS 
OP 
THE BANCROFT 
Ru•"'ll ll. Pearson, '21 Edttor·in-Cbiei 
Paul J llarriman. '20 Ad,·isory Editor 
Ro~rt G. Ferguson. '21 Ad\'i!IOry Editor 
Irvine R. Smi~, '21 Managing Editor 
Le<!Je :\1 t\bbe, '22 AS30<"tAte Editor 
a detrl.ment to tbe men who are work- have batt« sueceu. You may bave to--------------
l.a••rentt S. Pottoe:r, '21 ,.\...ociate EdatDr 
Harold P Tousey. '21 A"SS<iatc Ed1tor 
Robe.rt E Chapman, '21 1\:e,... Editor 
~ to brlnr Tech victory and honor. atay up a few bOCITIIater every nicht to 
.JWit substitute a few words of mcour- 1 do it, but after It'• all over, you'll call 
aremmt for the IJTO&D.I when the ball it time well spent, especially if it saves 
faill to .-• throuch the hoop or when you trom t.aldnr a makeup next lalL 
ID:meGne makea a DOOr Dau, and see 
bow much better the team will play. Tech Once, Tec:h Twice Ov• Tufts 
IConunued from Pa~ I. Col -U 
4 
Loose Leaf Boou and l"'llan 
J'lne Wri~ P apen 
11•.-,.tbinr for the Daak 
A. P . LUNDBORG 
Stationery and jewelry 
315 Main Street 
- -----
Edwm L. Shob·. '22 News Editor 
l\lorgnn Ill. Whitney. '22 Xews Edttor 
In a rec:ent out..ot-town rame. our team 
napped Into tha lMd about tha mid. 
dle of tha MC:ond hall. The minute we 
took the lead, you could see, feel, and 
alm.olt taata defeat in the action of 
the student body of that coUere. There 
is in the bubtball team a flrbtinr spfr. 
L~lg 2 0 
ra,·a rg 0 2 2 GilT YOUR GRE.ETING CARDS 
~I Cohn rg 3 0 
BtJIDII88 DIIPA.RTMBNT llclfer rf 0 0 
Gt-clrfe P. Condi~. '21 Hu!llne..- ~tgr it that bu never this seaton admJ&- Totals 12 5 
6 
0 
!\lvru<l D Chace '21 Adverti•ing \I gr. ted defeat and n.ev• will admlt defeat.. Referee: Gerr: Tltller . Potter. 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS AT 
T he Jones Supply Co. 
H. Prentisa Putnam, '22 But to ha•e theaupportera on the lid• Ttme. l~mmute hal\'~$. 1--------------
ti.nea lay down ou the job and admit The 5e('Qnd kam game was £airly in· • Sub.on'ptton lllgr. 
they are beaten by their lack of ebeer- l<-1"1$\tng in the fif't half but !!OOn J. C. Freeman & Co. 
&&Po an as inr is wona than stayi.nr at h.oma or uftcr the whistle blc-. for the start of Optical and Pbotorraph.lc SuppU81 
at your frat«uity h.ouaa or wbere•er the 'let:ond lulf our bovs rot together I X T !leffer!<o'\ll 
R A. Reed 
K. R Buum 
\\'. R Corrick 
C ll ,\11,-n 
you may be, and after the rame ask: and succeeded in a ltttle more than Pirrt.-Ciass Developing and Printing 
"R ow did WI: make out tonlrbt?" I doubling the score. Tufu seconds were Guaranteed 
R L Nor~on 
R . 1). fteld 
U you have any eonep apirlt what. htg hu!<ky fellow• w!lo bat! the height ---------------
R. R King 
W. ~ Titc .. mb 
Joseph Outle<gh 
soever, make plan.i now to be on baud and the bulk but who were •low on NARCUS BROS. 
for t.!:e Sprlnrfteld rame. and cheer che.tr feet and unnble 1.0 d<l much with 
every minute from the time the team the speedr ddense of Tech. Clark 24 Pleasant St. 
L R . llrooks 
L J. Brooks 
eomea on tha floor until it roes off 'ric- pla,·l!d a J,"'O(I r:am~. rngtng four from Oul7 Out Pace StatioJlN)' Store 1n 
All cbocb ..... 00 doo 8- ,..._,, tori.OUL U you are a commuter or bava the ft<>or and tbne (rum (~ tries. W-eah• £e\cre4 a•ICCOIINI da• ..Ut.cr. 4WJ.'WII'btr u, 1410. .... • ..,. ..,. 
.. .... _-olllct .. w ......... " .... vodo• .... ""I to walk a raw mil• alter tb• rame. !>ummary 
of \hrdo J• .~;rq. atand this hardship for on.e .,eni.nr, for \\' J> 1. 2n<L<. 
1 the sake of the team. and your aebool ll'ulesworthr rf 
1 Every student behind the team on Sat- ('Jnrk If THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spen.cer, .Mass. I 
nrday, the Utb, and worll: your beads llunun~,oton c 
off to brlnr the Championship of 11- llwtt rg 
BnrJ,aod to Worcester Tech. II "de 1g 
========================= ~ Ouffr{ 
IIA&CB 9, 1120 The most d&nrarons season ot tha I· •h"""'" rg 
year iJ at hand. The nut three wHks 
loom up 10 tun ot potential disaster to Totals 
the weary "Jtude" that it ia not oul Tufts 2'nd$ 
============== of order for UJ to sound a •arnlnr. Studo.lcn rf 
For we hava impendin&' a Tech Show, a Telfer If 
.Junior Prom, tba dimaJt of ow- basket. .\ pprice c 
BOOST TECH 
W1tb the comiDa liruftla with baD s~ tha end ot the indoor and Killmm. K~ rg 
lpriqteld CoDap but four deys oil, perhal)a the uari ot the outdoor track Roach lg 
we are WOIIdtriac b- mao,y of tba riu- I4UOD. tbe lliar1 ol the baseball aaason. Kil!Jam. P. I& 
deta .,. p1anDlnc to aUend 'ba rama the end of tha -d markinf l*fod. 
Gt.. 
2 
I 
0 
0 
I 
I 
II 
Gls. 
I 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
3 
Fls. 
I 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
FL~. 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
Pts. Students can sa,·e 20% on Loose Lui 
5 Memo. Books, Fountain Pens, etc. 
11 One minute from Enston'a 
2 ------------
0 
0 
;I CARRIE F. BROWN 
616 State Mutuil Pt.; I Park 616 
5 
0 
2 A. E. PERO 
~ I I'IlO WATCH R&PAIIUlfG 
9 A SP&CULTY and ret bebln.d oar t..m with ....ary and the damacaliaation ot an approach- Totals 
- ot pep and aptrlt that th.,. ~"»- ~ vacation. all crowded into this Referee.: f<Ct'r , Umptre Shaw: Tim-
.... ? 1o tar U1iJ aeuon about atxty abort space ot time. This list is by no er · Potter: time: 20-minute halves. 
p..- cut ot the amden.t bod7 bava at- meao.~ eomp~e, fOr thare a number of 
MDded tha pma. TbiJ u a poor ....aryday act.lvlt.t.a which we have 
sbowbar fac aA tuUQUioo that bas llways with u.. Add to tn- the ap-
TRACK NOTES 
plaeed before the Jtad•ta o1 w- pi'O&Cb ot IPrinr and "'Prlnr f.,er," The result of chi• wet!lc's interclass 
ter Ted!, tha people ot W-ier. and and wa bne an auortment warranted track competition leaves the Sopbo-
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
127 Main Street 
tha cotl..- ot lfew ~d, a b&lltei- to pow rray hair oflrDirht.. mn~ and Juniors winners in their ~ 1--------------
ball c.m that h.aa DO peer ln tbiJ part Our purpoae is not to bemoan the opective rac6 with lhe F~men and 
o1 tha c-try. p.-.anca ot th- aeif-ritiel. Far from Seniono. The champion•hip Wtlt be de-
On Saturday ·~· March U, ••- it. Tbay are -nt.l.al to the life ot ao,y cided \\ednesdny The following wiU 
ery man who COIIIiden himlalf a riu- baaltby school What we do wbb to run: For the juntors. Brown, Wll-
dat at the IDIUiute, should fMI that do II to c&ll your attendoo to the fact Iiams, lll.anning and Douglass: for the 
1~ is hla daty to be ap ln the ~ that tbil la&IOn ot the ;rear il one ot Sophomores, Carter, Tloar, Pickwick 
slam, cbNrtJ1r bimleH bOU"'a and blue wuuual dbtractlpn~, 10 that )'Oil may and Needham. The latter team bas the 
ln ..... faee, ill -- thai tha team wm prepare to meet the problem In your fastest time tndoors among the c:1assu 
play u tt bas - pia)'*~ before. In owu .....,.. U you axperl to be entan. An inter-iraternttv rela,. race .. .uJ be 
I~ we han a wortlll' op~ cled ill ao,y ot tbeaa -ta. plan your held in the near futuff 
-t. an oppo~M!li that iJ ~ to apt work 10 that you can aDow a lltUa I ~lanager E. H Root bas aoo a.r-
undl tbe laA -a. to pr..tDt Tech ttm. for atudiea ea well u actiYitlaa. ranged for an indoor inter-frntemity 
lrGID bec:-m, the buk&CbiB cham- lllan:r m• can 1-' alonr 111 ordinary trnck meet on March 20. 
Comfort Aaured with lfo x-. ol 
Style 
BIIYWOOD &110&1 WUB 
Heywood Shoe Store 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
I 
I 
r 
M&n:h 9, 1920 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Rack$ and Unique 
!I.O•"t:lty Furmture at record 
r r c·u 
>ee Our Plat Top De•l<• at Special 
Student~ Prico·s 
If your landlady neecb an.y 1 bing 
Recommend Ferdinand's 
Doston Worcen~r Fitchburg 
F ERD!N;\No' S 
Price& Save You Money 
147-149 Main S treet \Vorcesle r 
Corner Centrnl Street 
CLASS PICTURES AND DIPLOMAS 
framed Ill the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GfFT SHOP 
256 Mam Street 
Uolred snoe flepalrlng co. 
We sell a full llne of Men's up.tG-date 
Dress Shoes a t Reasonable Prlu:s 
frl MAl N STREET WORCESTER 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The Relinble 
ELECTRIC STORE 
STUDENT LAMPS 
TH£ DAVIS PR£SS 
lncorpora ted 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Graphic Art& Bulldlll(, 21 J'oeter Street 
wore..wr, Maaa. 
WANTED!!! 
TECH NEWS 
CIVIL ENGINU:R.INO NOTES Y. M. 0. A. NEWS 
Th.., Civ,l Engu~eenng ~lrt\' held The l:niver.al [)a,· of Pra,·· ·r for •tu 
theor n~<mthh· m""um: on Fridav rd>- dent!<. "'hll'h fell up<>n $unda''· f'~bru 
ruan· 2i, and a go<ldly number .,f the "r'· 29. w-a• ob<,erH'fl hv Teeh in a quoct 
future bridge builden; turned out tQ and most lhtou~; Wll\' .\lthQuKh tnAow 
letlfn mort' tob.>ut the ontcre•ung lhonlt" chtoi"' were vnt·ant in the rel'epti<>;l 
that are llOing on in their line of work. ""'m of the jt\'mn;o'<lum wh~rt the 
W L Cal•l•·r w:~• dectt'<l ,.,., t.U\' of merton!: nrrnngt<l by the "Y." wall 
the t<·oew in pbee of .\ L \\'il ooo. ht'ld, tho .... p.-nt we..., ra,·o.-.,.1 "'ith a 
who hac ...,,. ·nth· leit S('hMI. J)uring mo>'t io.terc Inn~ ftnrl inspiring metCSage 
the ~v~nm.: (. \\' Plltl<On~ g:~v~ an in· from R ... , .• P. C. Culler. chaplain of the 
te.resting tnlk uJ"'n "".\ ~ •ted En¢· .\merit'an J..c,ginn. whn i• AI pre...,nt .>: 
neenna .\t'h•t'veme:nt," :uod ot '" pJnn., sistiOS!' in the tiOeiol<>giMil I<UI"\'C\' of 
owd to. hn,·e more of the!\<' tall" rleliv- Worcest.er f(lr the lnterchureh World 
.. rc<l lw members duru11: the ••••ur<e of Movement. 
th, ~·car In ho~ talk, the chnplain tmol'hetl 
s 
Fall and 
Winter Sports 
O ur Complete Line 
ul l 'nll lll1d Winte r 
h qulpmcnt oonaiah 
o f Bvorytbi "lt to 
Improve yu ur ~tame 
7~1 IIOSTON 
C11mhtid.t• 'Worcetter P,... ~ 
CHAPIN & O'BRCEN II II lla,·. of the ct,,,.,. of ·oo. whu upon the origin of the Uni"cr,.~l Dar 
i< n bond ~lc!<nllln for the '\"atounal •·f Prn"~r but hi' ma1or tnpi<' w;t.- tht 
··1\· ( >mp.~m· of Ho,ton. rreenth· >:ton· of the lnter<'hureh World :\!ove-
1 
dropped int•> renew old aequ:Untan~ momt; it• hi•tnn·. O<X' 'fllph ·hmrnts 
111 th•· •lt-ranment 
1 
and prupo<ed rr•>~oornm Referring to 330 Main Streo:t, Won:efler. Mass. 
R C rlnncl<<'l who ,._..-uduat!'tl in 'li th<' lntter. Re\', Cutkr e'plainf'<! in 11'-------- -------
·md ha< been duing W<lrk in ('o.onn Rit'n 1 tletmlecl nnd Hriking manner 1 ht· fin 
lor n )'c;t~ or ~u. retunwrl tu Worno"e.r lt>r~r~>""'d linr~ of w<~rk. which indn!led S K E L L E y p R I N T 
t1 •hurt tome llgQ: ncerllc"-~ tn S:IV, he n J!>llll sun·e,• nf the "hule wnrlrl nnd 
l••<t nil tome on callinK t~ruund '" "« A uno~d bud~el nf SSOO,OOOOOO a ••rar School Printing Specialists 
ho• ol•l frirnd< on the Civil Encine-·ring for all the t·hurrhc• in,·olved in the 
olepnnmrnt mMl'ment 26 r osu.r Str..t, Graphic Aria .. undlll( 
.I \\'. !lom-e. eh,o;s of '09, al!lt> 1oaid n "The churt'h<'!l mu•t lmrne,;s up in a 
•hort \l<ll too the .,..hnol r~ntlv. He team otnd 1•ull to~o~th .. r," were the clo. 
i• a o wnln· maJor in the re~n~lar armv.j•ng word, of tht t·h.1plain 
and ""5 1>11 hi< \\'II\' l<l rort Jh1.1(hU<'3, --- --
whtre hr h:.s ~n ~t.~tunle•l after h~Y·I TEOB SHOW 
mg ~rVefl 1U Y.ariou~ \UPOC"IlU.~ 1H thit,;, 
\'\>nntn· nnd in f'rnnce durin11 the war. 
BASEBALL OUTLOOK 
At'fn~ the cntl c•f this wet'k npplit•a 
ll'•n hl:onk• for Tech Show sents will be I 
I!"· en ""t t•1 ,,II ml!n r><~ctinll tn go 
1 tn the Sh .. w It i• \1'T\' imp<>rtan1 th:\1 An ba I pro f"'ct.• r .. r Ttc ·.h w~re the$e bt ma<ll' uut a, SC><>n u pn~ihlc 
ll<'Hr hf'ighl~r than they are ~~ the Rnd marie out t"OITt'C'th·. The seau will 
prut'nl toml' There are ninc:- ktter be awnrded attt•rtling In <"IIL<!!C.•, nnrl 
I men in -choo•l with a kn .. r finl' m:ue· l'\'en· non. n •h,ultl tllldt·N"Ore hi• rlr1 ., 
rinl in 1h~ flre-luruln cln..._ In nll pm()- ,\11 blank• mu«t be in bv f'ri<lnr ni~thl, 
aholot,· Hn~k·· tond Hunt will be l.h<! \lnrc-h Ill 11l20. t11mplcl•'l\' mndc mol '" 
mn!n~t:ws .,r llo• pitrhin~r •tntT. wilh t<> t>n•non~e. prire. cln~ficntion nnd 
Comrlete 
Allortment 
or 
Study 
$S.OO UP-
and aOJne 
for SUO 
Dock \ln•on holding dnwn the receiv· ·onrne (Ill rttutll e-nrol Tic~t.~ woll !Jt· Bancroft Electrt·c Co. 
ono: rn<l llateson and Ph~l:u1 t>f the Inn o;aJe at the Y. :\1 C" .\ room~ ~Inn 
Freshmnn tenm wit no rloubt be on •L·w. )fareh 2'.! nnrl Tu~"S<Lw. \l:uch Zl 
the ~n·e """II of u.;rlt·nt. I fr1>m Olll' lll "'" p m The prir,e r 
,\mnn~: the infielders art tltrt-• ntf'r· tickeL< will be $1 (l."o and $1 10. indudin 
I 
an' frr•m pa t !'ie.l~ons. St~>owht •n . Kot· war tn~ ,\• unted. bcf,m.- tht·re will I I 
treo.h:e And Smith. _rne. \In".'"· Chon· dancing in Dc~n lin II nftt•r thr !'hnw 
1 
aud nnt1 l'l~rry ore hkrlv to gl\'C the<e rm Thu~ny evening. As in previm1s 
men n hArd run for their position~. venrs. the tlnt fl<•rfnrmnnce on Thun 
39 Plea..ant St 
ATJILJ:TIC GOODS 01' 
QUALn'T 
ALL SPORTilfO GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON'S 
304 Main St I There i~ an nbundnnee of O>Utfiehl rlny evming will be informal. whole <>n mnu-ronl . Campbell :\!nrsh and Tot· ~nturdtly t'\'Uing the dress will be for. 
comb. nil letter men, hrar:l the li•t. mal. -==============::: 
I Wlth '"'"'~''· Ru.o;..ell. :\lc<ilincv. Duff. Owing to the sid<nei!S of Ollt' or the and a "~alth o( rrmU,rial fmm th~ I<>W· leading ladieJ. R L. ~orton, rehear<al l'or a.llable lba.'a hnlbbinp II SllCMoJ 
er c:l~ teotm• have been slowed up t he la<t week, hut D • t Cashn t 
It i~ Coach Swa.~y·s intent ion tA> cnll with the roach living in Worcester. it r0p ffi 0 see U S 
out the batter" candidntes for prelim· is ex~cted that rchenrsal s will be heir! 
inarv workouts in the gym on Mon· reg\oln.rly every nigh t and each S ntu r· 
clnv. March 16th E\•ery man who has J day afternoon. Jn fact the manage· 
MY potchine ability whatever ahould ment have bids out for the serving of 
make it a point to be on hand With meals to the cast during long rehear· 
the proper "Upport b•• the student s:~l!<. 
bod\' this vear should be the bine•t 
year thllt Tech bas ever hnd on ba.."~&­
ball. 
1.921 An'KRM&TB BOARD 
At a meetong of the Junior Clau held 
B.UJ:BALL OAP'l'A.IN RJ:SIOD last Wednelldny, the foll(lwing men 
were e ll.'ctcd to t he bonrd: 
at 137 Main Street 
l1ilr Oasluler Mill for 1-
BARBERING 
TECH MEN· Cor a duly bair.eut try 
FANCY'S 
11 Main li. 
Good Cutter~ No lone 11-.lta 
II Barbera 
To find a customer of THE Capt.ain.el«t Titcomb of the bll!lebn.tl Editor·in·Chie!-Robert G. Ferguson 
team hM tendered his resignatoon to Associa te Editor-Russell H. Pear110n ''\'bl BIDe Paint Stan" 
HEFFERNAN PRESS wbo the Athlet.ic Council, because or the Business Manaeer-Howard E Drake 
Amount of work tlat be is carrying this Assistant Du'line. Manager~rae 
will say that be ever found I cprinr. Tbe team will lose a rood lead· P. Conrut 
er and a hard worker in Tau:omb. I t Ach·ertising Manager-Einar D John· 
• tome to play on the team i! not to CliP. Assistant Advert.i~ng MaJU).ger-M Y· anywhere better printing at . is hoped that be will find I <iOn. 
lower cost. l tain it. ron D. Chace. 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
• 
Ue TH1as D. Bar~ Co., lac. 
JaG. SJnrJD.KU 
Por new and snappy ideas in 
100ety emblems, fraternity pills, 
nnp and frat.emity novelties. 
COCliiUI~ us. Our delilftUI are 
always rudy with aomethin& dif. 
ferent and always ready to de-
velop your own idea. 
OARD QUALITY 
is laaOWD Oil \he Bill 
a1 ~lain Stnet 
Wa~swort~, Howland& Co., Inc. 
Qc i>alnt Store 
DrlftsM'a 
_... 
655 Main St. 
Worcuttr 
Portrait Photographer 
TECH NEWS llarcb • • .., 
nw orno1:u roa TB.J: "Y" I 1 -------------------------. 
Some ume In the next two weelu the I Headq art F The Home of Koppen· 
annual Y. M C A. elec:tions will be . U ers 0£ 
held_ There will be the four officers' heimer Smart Clothes 
P05itions. whic:h must be filled with Tech Men 
new men. The president come• from for Young Men 
the present JuniOr class, the Vlce·presi· 
dent and treasurer from the sophomore 
claas, and the secretary from the fre.•h· 
man C'lass In ordu that the Y. M 
C . .:\ work may be carried on by nu 
denst who are fully representanve of 
the membership and student hi><IY nnci 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
thi~ hils not been true for 5C!\'era.l years ============================ 
-it would JJUtn ad,·isable that. there be 
more c:ompetition than usual for these 
pos~bons If there are men m Tech 
who shouM be m these poguon.s, it is 
<O~body's bu5inus to see that their 
1 fUlJDU l1rl! cuonlllrlered by the nommat· 
1ng c:ommattee A certain amount of 
rh-alry will make for a more effinen t 
and reprewen lll uve orgnniza tion. 
The princ:.pal de,•elopment in thr I 
Endowment Campaagn dunng the pa.'t 
week lul~ been the gart of $35.000 from 
the American S~ & \\m: Co. for 
~hol.arsh1p foundAtions. Tbi~ corpora 
Mark Twain Is Soon to B -
in the Movies 
Scenarios of hJs writings are appear-
In&. 
Get some of his famous books at lit· 
tie C'Ost, to read before ~e~ng the pu~· 
tures. '\\·e are enabled ~ sell the fol· 
lowing titles at 
Less than Half the Regular 
Publication Price 
I.o.noc:ali& Abroad.- 2 Volume.s. 
:rotlcnrinr Uaa J:quator 2 \' olumes. 
A Tramp Abroad 2 Volumes. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economia by 
Dealing With Us 
!'11:8, SBIR1'8, OOI..LARa, SU~ 
PJ:lQ)J:Ra, BIGBTWUR, SOOJU, 
&lfD ALL I'IXD'Ga 
IT .PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
BUSH 0 N G I ::!":t;.'e~~tl h!:~>~:r: ~~::t 
time elen•n W P I grarluates filling 
H'UDIO I inlpartant. pcl~itJons at the \\'orce~ter 
A Gilded Aca 2 \'olumes. 
~ U - 2 \'olumes. 
Puddenhead Wilaon I Volume. 
Ufe On the MiN!Idppl- 1 \'olume. 
And a few other t itles, all in limited 
811 MAIN STREET 
works alone. The gift comes by vote 
of the dmeC'ton as an exprH-.;on of 
appreciation It was also an the na 
quantity. 
60c a volume 
WORCESTER, MASS wre of a !tUrpri~. for although the 
• muter bad been di.1C\15Sed in a general 
-------------- way, the finn definite information that 
Where the story is an two rolumes, 
the \'Oiumes will not be liOid sep-
ara~y. 
BALPTONE 
ENGRAVINGS 
For Clua Books and 
School Publlcationa 
BOWA&D-WWIIO. CO. 
.............. 
President Holhs received was a check Denholm & McKay Co. 
for the whole amount. , Worot~J*-
~ wa ~ announced last week, Pro· 
fessor But~rfirld it a~nt on a trip ne Bora'• Part"dgl co. 
through New 1111\'en. Bridgeport. New H II 
York. PhiladrlphiA and WashingtOn. 11 laat.bbri4p IV.. 
completina the organiJ!atioo of the !lanufacturen 
alumni in support ar the campaien. A'I"BB.aftt A.n IPOaftJrG QOODI 
-;::============::;- Di8count aDowed aU Tech Students 
Get Imcount Cans. (rom Wr. Swasey 
PLAZA-
Lft'l Q() 
Mr. G M Eaton bas recently been 
promoted to th.e position of Chief M&-
GEORGE W. JONES 
Coec:h W. P . I . Football and Baseball. 
1914-1915 
Coatinaou--12:10 to 10 :80 chanical Engineer of the Westinghouse ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Eleetric and Manufacturing Company 
Re entered the employ of the company 
in 11108 and was immediately &iven 
cllarKe of thr desirn mec:haoical pans 
in the Railway Engineering Division 
In 19ll he was appainted w the pm~. 
tion of Mec:hanica.\ Engineer of the I 
Railway Division, a year later being 
given charce of the whole division He 
VAUDEVILLE 
SIR&I IRAIA 
Have Your entered upon h111 new position, as Chief 
Friends Told Mec:hanica.\ Enatneer for the whole 
You I company in January, 11120. 
............... u ............ ... 
::;:::.=.-:.::~ •:_,-:;. IOJ:P'I'IOAL OIIYIIIST'S 
==POLI'S== 
The Base 
Hospital for 
the Greasy 
Grinds. 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 Posttr Street 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Wor_t_.a t.adiJia Florist 
371-373 Main St. 
Phone Park 156-167 
W. P. L Book and Supply Dept 
This Department handles all 
of the regular Books and 
Suppliea required for InJtl. 
tute work. 
AU profits are U$ed for the 
benefit of the atudenta. 
Last year's profits supplied 
the new bleac:hera for Uae 
Gym. 
Therefore PATRONIZE US 
1':.":"~ ::~·: • .= -- I 
...... Last Tuesday evening the soc:.iety 
l'fAD IIU'!'UA.L held its regular meeting. Ii. E Drake. 
BABBBR IBOP '21, gave a t.-U.k. on "Tbe Aetlon of Sew· D Philip Phillips, Prop. I age in Decompa~ing Concrete." M C. 
-
-====----_:R:oom=:.:303:_ __ Co,.·rlen, '20. gave a t.a1k on "Cobalt 
Spring Suits 
Now Ready! 
are 
Compaund•" and the use of Phem·1thl~ 
The PACKARD Sh bvdanton acid._, 11 qualitoti,·e n'll!:l'nl oe for Cobalt J, n. Hill, '21, read a p.:•rer 
Superb styles: ~aramccd quality 
\\'are Pratt famous "CJo,e-to-Co:.t'' price:. 
WARE PRATT COMPANY For Tec:h Men I on "The Popubr ConttptJoa of a Chern· G. A. IPOWGBBRG ist." The attt'ndance was very good. 
being ab<,ut lhtrl~· Refre:shmt-nh< ,..<!re j "QrtaliJy Comer" See 011r 1Vi11dou:s 
201 Main Street WorceJSter sen•ed !!:::==========================~ 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance 
